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They're the product of

s u per-fa m ous ce I eb rit ies a nd
grew up in the public eye - but
these two are definitely stars in

their own right! Young, driven, and
full of undeniable star power, the
future looks bright with SOPHTE

SIMMONS and ALABAMA LUELLA
BARKER filling the world with their

radiant, beautiful light.

Shine on, Sophie and Alabamal

AT SUCH A YOUNG AGE" YOU'VE
BEEN A SOC]AL I'4EDIA STAR FOR
YEARSI

It slorled os somelhing fun - ond iusi
continued to growl I like being oble to
meet people ond inleroct with them.

WE'VE HEARD YOU'VE GOT A LITTLE
SIBLING RIVALRY ON SOCIAL I"lEDIA
WITH YOUR BROTHER LANDON-,.
It's olwoys fun lo hove o little friendly
compeiiiion with my fomilyl

LANDON'S ALSO SAID THAT YOUR
FAVORITE POST iS: "SELFtES, SELFtFS,
THAT'S ALL YOUI"
Ithink London mighi like selfies more
ihon I do now!

BOTH OF YOUR PARENTS ARE VERY
HANDS-ON YOUR IGACCOUNT EVEN
HAS "ACCOUNT N1ONITORED BY
PARENT" ON IT.

My mom ond dod boih follow my
brother ond l, ond look oul for us.
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YOU WERE BORN DURING SEASON
TWO OF YOUR FAMILY'S REALITY
SHOW" MEET IHE BAfiKEFS AND
YOU N4ADE YOUR PUBLIC DEBUT IN
THE LAST EPISODEI HOW DOES THAT
FEEL?

It feels so weird! And I missed out - |

only got lo be on the lost episode.
Come on!

HOW HAS ]T BEEN, GROWING UP IN
THE PUBLIC EYE?
It hos been interesling but sometimes
il's hord when everyone is irying io toke
pictures with my dod.

OF COURSE. YOU AND YOUR
BROTHER BOTH LOVE I.4USIC - WE
HFAR YOU BOTH PLAY THE DRUI'1S,
JUST LIKE DADI
We used io hove different-sized drum
sets growing up - o little one, o medium
one, ond o big one - ond we used to
oll hove competitions with eoch other.
Bui 11 wos too much, ii gol too loud. Too
much noise!

YOU PLAY IHE PIANO TOO - ]N
FACT, YOU EVEN CONTRIBUTED ON
A SONG ON BL]NK-182'S RECENT
ALBUN,,I,

h wosn'f reolly supposed to hoppen. I

just went in there ond storted ploying,
ond lhey were recording me... Then my
dod lold me thot they were go;ng io put
il on the olbum. ll wos so cool-

YOUR DAD ALSO TAKES YOU WITH
HIiV ON EVENIS- S!C\,.JS. AND
TOURS,,-

Tour[ing] is so much fun, ond we gei
to see so much. We iust goi bock from
Europel

ANY PLANS TO P!PS-: i I,lUS|C

CAREER FURTHEi?
Yes! I wonl lo keep wo*ing on nusic,
ond I wont lo do o slower song next.

YOU'RE ACTUALLV i\i-:-:S:'D ]\
A LOT OF TH NGS _ "/ _ S :. ra_r\G,
t'loDELtNG, SOCTAL .r:t : ;..:rCH lS

YOUR ABSOLUIE :f . 
.]T -i;

I love foshion ond beouty ond music the
mosl. h's so hord lo pick! I love being
creolive wiih everything.

WHAT ABOUT HAVING YOUR OWN
REALITY SHOW, LIKE YOUR PARENTS
HAD BEFORE?
I ihink ii could be fun - os long os
my {riends ond fomily ore porl of il.
Everything is better wiih friendsl

WITH ALL YOUR iNTERESTS AND
TALENTS AND PASSIONS, HOW DO
YOU MANAGE TO BALANCE IT ALL
WITH SCI-lOOL?
I go io o reolly greot school thot lets us
choose our own creoiive proiects. Some
people choose surfing, some choose
music - l'm luckyl

WHAT'S NEXT FOR ALABAT4A
BARKER?
I woni lo keep working on music ond
foshion! I con'l woil io gei storted on my
next single.
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I wen't in, to record .lhe demo for.,,Kiss wos so personol.Me" ond we recorded it in 30 minutes.
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l' s.or-.ity normol for me becouse I don,t-eo ly hove onylhing to compore il to.' s ,Jsi olwoys been my fomily, normolrcm ond dod ond the iobs thot they
do.
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t've, definitely olwoys embroced music
lfd I hove been writing songs my whole
r,te, but-t didn,t reolly think obout it in
terms,ot 'being in the limelighi,. I lustrnew I wonied lo sing.
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I think,they're very similor becouse
wnen I m wntrng songs, I kind of decide
the norrotor's point of view ond then I

hove to put myself in her shoes _ ond

]j ieV 1ucf, 
lil.e when you ger o script

ond you hove lo become o chorocrer

\ii!.'i:if a :ia,r ! ]]tr,i-r;L,.a Ei, _r !
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Yeoh. I encouroge young people: When
you,hove on ideo, olwoys give yourself
credrt, ond not let someone else toke
rhe rerns,tor your proiect. lt,s definitely
good lo hove experienced people - *L
nove moTe producers on the show
llln ,ust myself But it's olwoys good,
rt ri's your ideo, io hove the power to
oversee tt
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I hod,been singing ond writing songs
my whole lrte, bui never did it publiily.
I thought, if I woni to get into this for
1eol, I wgnt experis who hove no vested
nterest [to] tell me i{ I should or not,
I hot wos kind of the test for me.

,L\/,1 !,r,.art:' ir: .r: . :tir: i1.,":trt i!. t:
I love,people like Etto Jomes ond A.erho
tronktrn purely becouse ihey,re iust
mogr,c tor your eors, ii,s iust greoT.
reople trke Adele hqve lol si_iJor
style ond it iust goes io show rhori.,s
trmeless. Songs from Areiho or Adele
ore going to lost yeors ond yeors.
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When we were yourger, he would
prck on me, os older brothers do; bui
l. olwoys thoughi he wos reolly cool.
As we got older we become genuine
fnends, ond now we ljve iogether I

don'i know when exoctly, bui oi some
pornl, w6 wsls like,,,oh you,re pretiy
cool." "Oh you're preity cool too."
Arflght, we con hong out.,,
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Definitely different ports of different
porents. Work ethic _ my dod, empothy

,rlly T,oi,ond physicolly, l,m exocrly'
hott oi borh of theml I get the music
thing trom fboth] porenis I think I,m iusisuch,o mix o{ both. They did o reolly
good lob of co_porenting us.
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Definitely more new music. lthink
thot's the moin focus r:ght now: We
hove my single reody lo go, ond we
shot the video, it,s going to come out
,n, F:?,rr:ry.And we,re jusr sefiing up
whot the ljve show looks ljke, meich'ond
everfhing, oll the deto.ls, so thot we,re
reody to go when it comes oul-
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Definitely everchonging; but I would

l::cribe 11:s olrernolive pop, purely
oecouse rt hos o lot o{ pop insirumentol
elements. Reolly, I just wriie obout how
I leel thol doy. Some doys l,m sod ond
some doys l'm hoppy, ond I think the
musrc rellecls thot
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My brother mode this list; Ten things you
shoutd know obout Sophie. end it;s oll
emborrossing ihings thot only brothers
woutd,know My fovorite is probobly
oboui how when I get ofroid, I foll to the
ground - noi something I would Jove to
odverlise, bui I love how he wrote it. lt
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